
«I ..-_> ri_, WnlP Is Behind Bars, but Most of His Evil Whelps Are at Large
lnside Facts About the Sources

apd Present Activities of

New York's Most Vi-

cious Criminal Band.

t*rYSilKY ha\e caged 'the Wolf.' hut
* tliov haven't drawn hls fangs."

A This was the obaervation of

OM wh,) kn*>\\^ lenazlo Lupo, surnamed "II

l.upo." or "the Wolf," when Judge C.eorg"

W. Ray aent to prison the most desperate
criminal. barring p.rhups Krricone Alfano.
lhe head of the Camorra, who ever set foot
on Amerlcan soil.
The observatlon pro\ed only too true.

"The 'Wolf" ls safe behind the steel bars

of the federal prison at Atlanta. but those

marked for hls vengeance or the vengeance
of the band of CUtthroetfl he gathered
around hlm. and who still remaln faithful
to him, live in fear of the fanKs <>f "the

Wolf and his whclps. and some of thein

have fallen victlms to the malevolent brood.
Sicillans all were the brood, showing the

traces of Norman and lloor, Oreek and
Saracen, ln thelr vlclous features. with the

vlces of all the races that left their trace <>n

Sicllian clvllizatlon. Thlrty or more made
np the band that followed "tbe Wolf." nnd
seven of them went with him to Atlanta
prison to serve senterv',- of from flfteen to

thlrty years on the evidence of the Seiret
Service agents under William .1 liynn,
rhlel of the rnit»-d States Becrel Service,
Bnatorn Dlvhrioa

Chlef F!\nn is one ol those marked for
aaaaaalnatton bv the band i Imui kt
nnd is takiim every precautlon. Judge Raj
boa also been threatene<1. i,s has I'^n Abel
1 Smlth. th.- .ut«tai t rnlted btati
irict Attorney, who proaecuted "the Wolf"
f»n*l lhe re:i i.f " Ray
ppnied the JUUC term Of the Unlted states

Hupreme «"ourt al Etlnghamton. N.
Tueaday he was closely guarded bj Secrel
Uen i' i n
When Judge Ra) waa slttlni ln tbe ,-as"

rf ihe Lupo Morcii.. band h" recelved ¦< 1 ¦;-

i x ¦'¦ In i ht mail, readi .

__.

I§n^310 -L^po. TheWolf

"If Lupo. Morello snd thelr .ompanlons
are not liberat.-d you wlll dis like a dog.
tVe have killed better men than you or

Smith ».r Flynn."
The letter was unsigncd. but did not pre¬

vent Judge P_y from imposing the maxl-
mum sentence on "the Wolf" and the se-

verest sentences ever Infltctsd on counter-
felters on the rest of ila t-anc

"I know they have marked me," said
Chief Flynn. "Perhapa theyll klll me.

The hunter ls eometlmes slain. But I'm
taking all prccautlons. Only last Decem-
ber two men who vlslted Ivupo and his
companlonB at Atlanta left there wlth in-
structlons to assassinate me. Several times
J have been warned that some of the

_p_B_, would try to kidnap my three chll¬
dren. and as a result they never leave the
liouse alone, and lf they go far from home.
there ts alwaya somo ono watchlng over

them."
But tbe Secret Service men.and there

are some of these whose names are never

known to the outside public, and who ap-
vtur on the government payrolls as men

known only by numbers.who havo never

let up thelr vlgllance on "The Wolf" and
his band.
These men know that the gang has spent

at least BSO.OOii tslnce tbsh* incarceratlon a

llttle over two years ago ln an effort to

set free. Where did they get the money?
Frcm all parts of the world. From rela-
tlves and others ln the aettlements of
Slclllane as far away as Tunls, AJglera
and Palermo. Siclly; from Uverpool, Eng¬
land. and from New York, Phlladelphla,
Boston. New Orleans. St. L*ouis and Chi¬
cago, and from every other large clty ln
America. The mo»t of this money ls
aiven lu fear. sald Chief Flynn.
"Just how much money these fellows

have collected wlll probably never be
known," sald Chief Flynn, "but lt is an

Immenae sum. They are golng around to
ahopkeepers every day collectlng. Who
are the treasurera of the fund? Several.
prlnclpally the compari, or godfathers of
aome of the prisoners, and ln other ln-
Stances thelr relatlves or tru&ted friends."
Before the end of the present month

Bourke Cockran, according to Chief Flynn,
wlll apply to the United States Supreme
Court for a wrlt of certloral ln the case
of Oluseppe Morello, Lupo's chief lleu¬
tenant, who was sentenced to twenty.flve
years lmprisonment. Thla ls the first big
step ln the band's efforts to undo the work
of Chief Flynn and the United States
Courta.
A strlklng Instance of the Btlll tremen-

dous power of "The Wolf was polnted out
by Chief Flynn ln the murder of young
"Joe" Morello. the elghteen-year-old Btea-
son of Lupo'B chief aid. The boy had bssa
¦ruspected of betraylng the aecrets of "The
Wolf" and ha was killed four weeka
114th street, near Second avenue, ln ths
heart of New York'B uptown Slclllan colony.
Wlth young Morello at the time were two

other youths, who were wounded, and who
have alnce died from the wounds.
"And slnce the shootlng of young Mo¬

rello," sald Chief Flynn. "I have baen ln¬
formed by my agenta that two other Ital-
Isns havo been murdered who had been
.marked for assasslnatiou by ths Lupo-
Morsilo crowd. One of them, Benny Tsala,
I knew. But. of course, wa haven't been
tbls to hs the ciltnes dennttely on anv one,
kaat, wa knew pretty poaltlvely why snd by
.dhor- ihev wera slsln."
Chief Fl"nn has lnformatlon »ho*vtng

*____t tbe Lupo-Morello g**u_g hava thalr owa

prlvate cemetery, where the bodlefl of those
who have been killed to satlsfy the Kanguln-
ary luet of the gang are burlod.

".My agent.," went on Chlef liynn,
"have traoed elxty murder. to the Lupo-
Morello crowd, including tlie many barrel
murder mysteries, where thelr vletimB
were paeked Into barreles nfter being hor-
ribly mutllated and left on the Htreets."

Blzty aaaaaalnatlona ln nbout ten years,
including that of Petrosino, nnd one long,
unendinK series of bomb outragoa, stab-
blngs, shootings, kidnappings and con-

Btant blackmaillng was the record of the
Lupo-Morello pack And yet the prlncl¬
pals in this crimlnal solldarlty ran at

large untll they were rounded up by the
United States Secret Service agents ln
the fall of ltti.

"Why were these men permltted to run

at large so long?" was the question put
to a man who knows.
"Money snd politlcs, but prlnclpally

money," was the ready answer.
And here lt is proper to Btate that when

Chlef Plynn arrested i.upo the latter trled
to brlbe the Secret Service chlef ln an off-
hand way.
Lupo.and this, be lt remembered, wafl

known to the police of New York for fully
ten years prlor to hls arrcst by thai Bo*
eret Service agents.was wanted by the
Italian government for a murder com-
mitted ln Sldly when he was nlneteen
years old. Lupo had been trled after he
fled the country, and was sentenced to
twenty years' aolltary conflnement.
Lupo admltted the murder when- he took

the Btand ln hls own behalf durlng the trlal
of the band in the Criminal Praneh of the
Unlted States District Court, a llttle over

two years ago.
Wlth tears streamlng alown hls cheekfl

and hia volce ono long aob, "The Wolf,"
overcome by self-plty, gave hls verslon of
the assasslnatlon of a buslness man in tho
llttle town of Vlaplatepoll, near Palermo,
who owed hlm 000 llre. "The Wolf" teatl¬
fled that he killed In self-defence. But the
authorltlea tell a dlfferent Btory.
Lupo'a flrat lieutenant. Gluseppe Morello,

waa also wanted ln Italy. Hls crim*. was

counterfeltlng, and four years awalted hlm
ln an Italian prison. Yet the police made
no more effort to deport Morello than they
dld Ma chlef.
And as a conaequenco untold aums of

money were extorted from Itallana ln ull
walka of llfe. under threat of tha bomb,
the gun, the atlletto or kldnapplng.
Although the lnactlvity of the police waa

ln no amall meaeure re.ponslble for tha
auectss of the Lupo-Morello band. the sl-
lence of thelr vlctlma waa to a greater Bo*
Ayee contrtbuLory to tha criminal aggran-

dlaemont of "The Wolf and hls foDowera
This sllence Ib part of what the Slclllans
call omertft.

rt*. ls the word tliat descrlbes the at¬
titude of a witness, who, whlle under oath,
faLaely iwean that ho knowa nothing of a
crime of whlch he has been an eye-witne.s.
But tho word means more than that lt

wouid also doocrlbe a peraon who rofuaod,
*-v* n iimier paln, to divulgo Information to
th« police concernlng a crimlnal.
When tiie Bocrel Benrlce ageata arri

Morello at hls home they found hls wife
slttlng on a small bundle of lottara These
wore of tho usual blackmaillng sort H»nt hy
the gang, and bore addrOflOCfl and poat-
marka, abowlnB they had be*_n recelved by
smull Btorekeepcrs ln tho nelghborhood.

Hut the name of the drend Httillan soU-
darity has no true etymologtcal atgntfl-
cance. A member a>f the hfafla is cailed
¦ Ifafloao. Tbe word tbal la uaod for ¦

good looking boy ia tho mme, and that fot
;i beautiful woman Is mai!

Tlie Mada to-day controls the entire Isl¬
and of siciiy. it ls nn powerful al elec-
tlona and it dlctatea lo all large eraployen
of labor. if a fruit trower ihould roaoni
its Intorforonce he awakoo aome mornlni
to (ind most of bla oniiard destroyed Two
Ineffectual attemptfl have been made t>>-
the Italian Bovonunonl lo breab up the
Ifafta. bul it Bourlabea as strongiy as ovor.
wi leader is Pallaaolo, twlce eonvlcted ol

ihe murder of Marqula Bmanuol Kotarbar-
lolo, ui frood al tho thlrd 11t-.i on a tecimi-

"Little N10K" vSylvesbre
-j ¦

Vimee n3' ;7c eC/Mi».

"Morello and hia aiffl wo_M ""' dlaeuss
them. The repiplents of them, the Secret
Service men knew, had turned them over

to Morello wlth a sum of money *iual to
the trlbute »l*manded ln tlie letter* All
these bu*ln_*8 men when rnlled before th<

fedaial grert jury, refuaed to Uicrlminsts 1 oinu, the Slclllan for _.a__

srs iiNing ap to tha oasertd Icaltty. Ha la tha political beaa «>f llctly.
I.lke ihe word mafla. the etymology ot He was s. nieniiier <>f the Itallan rhamher

the word om*i f A ls unknown. Somo phtt-lof Deputlaa when the Mar.'iil* .Votrirbartolo
ologiflts believe the latter word io be a accuged hlm of embe._/|ein.nt it.i- ¦!.*¦¦*

COrraptlOB of the Itallan word foi honor. later the nnrquls irai itsbbsd to di
onore Othera BeUeva ll hab Its ioot ln, a train after leavlng n*iine and ln* l*od>¦ *_ 11 11111 r 1 *r-1 *¦/**. 111 ^ 1».' 111 .** _.

. ihiuiva oa ths sld« of tha trackj.

Thousand of Dollars Havo
Come from Far-off Roots ol
the Mafia Tree to Free

Imprisoned Leaders.

One high offlclal of the l'nlted Btatee
government ln epeaking of thla aaid:
"Why the fellows ln these papers wera

not deported is a mystery to me The
lmmigration authoritles cannot handla the
matter themselves. They must have tha
asslstance of the police. and the latter
must take the Inltlatlve."
Much has been wrltten about the Ca-

morra, whose chlefs have been brouirht to
bay by the lntrepld marshal of carbinlerl,
Captzutl. and most of what has been
wrltten has been sheer balderdaah. In
truth, the Camorra is to Naples what Tam¬
many Hall is to New York-no less and
no more.
The Camorra, llke Tammany Hall. is di-

vided into two parts: one political and one
criminal. Hut wlth this difference: Tam¬
many Hall, as Tammany Hall, ls purely
a political organlzatlon, but tbrough the
gangs of gun men llke the Slroeeo and
Zellg gangs on the lower Kast Side, tha
Gophers of tho upper W.-st Side. the Tan-
ner Smlths of the lower West Side, used by
the pollticlans as floaters and guerillas or

thocs, at election tlme, lt has ita ciiminaj
adjunct.
The two <"amorras-for in reallty thera

are two-are cailed the Camorra Alta. or

High Camorra, and the Camorra B-OBB, or

Low Camorra. The second is made up of
tho flotsam and Jetsam of Naples and does

not differ ln any radical respeet from the

gangs of New York, except that tbe <a-

morra ls a secret organlzatlon. with pasi-
words and Blgns by whleh members may

rea.ognize each other and ftva -__OtinflO ln
tlme of need The Camorra Alta, or High
Camorra, is made up of the chlefs of the
Camorra Baaaa and the political london ol
Naplea, us Wdl as most of the oflicials of
the dty,
Tli/jugh having no acknowledged connec-

Th*- three ttiala lastsd almost four years,
snd tha governmenl called flfteen thousand
wttncBses, shlle Psllasolo dld not fall far

I. During th. trlal, the son ef the
M ,!.; ila I.

lu h.ni been forced to resign from tha
Royal Itallan Navy becauae of the power
oi' th-- liafla, which made Itaelf t'.it sfea
|n th.- varlous depsrtmenta <>f tli.* I
ment, and denounced Pallsaoto as tha
ot th*- Malla.
At th.- trlal manv members of tne Itsllan

noblllty who wsrs tn a posWoo t*. know,
auch as Qensral aflrrl, "nec military ko\-

srnor of Blcily. eeacribed the Ifalla, wh h
wss reslly <>n trlsl, as a awsna rt niAana
v im contr iii-d ail Bleily.
But th" Malla waa not always so. lf

ua* ortaalsad to proteet all Bldllana tr ra
ih.. lnjustir.- nf forelgn rulera. Some placs
ths Mme <>r its (ormstlon durlng the reign
of th*' Bpsnlah Bourbon ntonarcha. Oth. ts

BS) that it had its Ipceptloa ufl.-r the
Sp ii.in Vespera In the thlrtssnth century,
when Bicll) bscama Indspendenl
To-day th.- Matia. thiough Its members

who have etnUral.-d to thls iiintry, has
branehea la aents of tha hlg dttes, Ineludtng
KSW York. The LUBO Morello band pfov -d
it. Th<- iniiiiii of Blclllana who are found
with thalr tonffuea aill provea Iti
for this is ths ahgn Ihs Maflosl leava bb b
ItafloSO who has l-.«-tia> ad his fellows or

had reoouraa t>> tha law agB-nat one of ths
ily, for lt Is legafd.-d hy th.- Ifal

aa arong for ons tnembsr <>f tha BoMdarlty
to tak. .1 fi How msmbsr Into court.
And whal proved tha axlsteaes af tha

M..ii.i ln Ksw v, ik mors Uiaa anythlng
,i ¦. was th,- reception of Psllssolo oa bla
arrlvsl ln ths inetropotta aoins threa yeara
HKo. lle Wii-t fltsd by tbe SlilllailS of ttli.l

Who turned *>m <ii D-SSSB and CBVS
hlm a publlO in-. tion ln Taraniany 11..11.

th.y ti-miri. d a baiiqu.-t 'to tho d.s-
tingulsh.-.l cltlzen. Signor Pali-.nlo.''
A more dianiiitii- proof was the assassl-

natlon of Ueutsnapt "Joe" l'etroslno ln
the plaza of I'alei mo, the very seut ef the
Matia. Patraafna araa slain whlla gather-
lng tha rseorda <>f rrlnt'na'ft win. w.-re en-

Joylng ths ii.-.di tn ef thls country, which
they found ¦ rtoh soil far thelr I.I n k-

iimiiing crimea, ...ny" Vaehris ootaplet*
ed tlie Btork left tuulon-. by Petro-lno, hut
BB fnr ns ls known very few of the two
tbouaand erirAlnals ta_B_aa1 la the docu-
BtStttS furnlflhed the New Vork pollce by
the Itallan goveriunent have been moleat-
..d iia.i theae erlmlnal resordf been uaed
foi tha purpoea that l'etroslno had ln
mind. two thousand crtmlnals would have
heen deported .*roni thls country, ini-lud
la| LttBO and Moiello and othaia of the
aaiua bai.

jsiuseppe More-Ll.0
i
Hon Wlth Tammany Hall as a bl
known fact that the men con
erlmlnal adjunct r.i slve almost the aame

political th"v
by the police that the a'umor-

rUrtl .lo when thej fall Into the clutel
ih-' law. Benti neee ara euapended la the
.a-*- of the N.w rork gai never

le, iu recomponae for thelr labon at

ii time. or elee tbelr potlttcal ha'-kers
.-. ia quaahod in on.

way or another. Tlie uswal method t«

"calling off the complalnant
Thei. WBfl "ii.- Judge, fltlll a memu"r if

the bench <>f tlu- COurl of Oeneral BeaalO-i
-Judge Maloiie-Who was droppcd from tha

rolla of the ezecutlvfl committee of ¦ Tam¬
many Hall dlatrlct orgaalaatlon bocaoM he

refuoed to lond hls judlelal > ar to fome of

ih.' poUtldana Intereotod In some of the

crlmlnala who wore brought before hlm
.Many mythfl ha\e been told concernlaB

Black Hand, whlcb really exletfl only
phraae. Aa an organliatlon «uch a

n«\. r exlated ont or the mlndo of
the police. lt Is a catch phraso madfl fa-

mlllar throogta the newapeper., aid tha
iritted crimlnal of Latln e_trac_en

o time In tifltng n as a nom de
whlch ho wrote at 11 .«. bottom o\ blfl hlack-

mailing lattera, fl metl-ioo ln tact, ieaflr«
addlng fanclful docoratloni of hU

(own, such a daggera dripptng blood. ro-

voiv.is Bplttlng flre and bullets.
drawn ekul*. nnd cro the Inevb

.hetch of a buman band.
it is true thal crimlnal groupe, hke ii>«

Horello Hi,t. made uae of th.- phrase,
i,m theae croupa alwaya workod Indepfln*
dontly of each other, notwlthotandlnB t»«

M police to the

irj .

.\.\t m importance are the much taiaeo
ot manual and wrltten atgna of thaee ba*

,iin,. of wrltton olgna <tl0"' .'"' ****. **)*
thos.- deacrlbed, or fltmllar oneo that w*'uia

OCCttr 10 anv OM wltli even a spark of lm-

aginatlon.
There n no deaytng thai .**.. |,an'""

have ueed sign* ln eourta to Intlmldata wlt-

nom -. and in aome ;>**.* fa '.'1 ¦

¦llenclng them But again tl
with tho exoepttoa of ono, am i'^"1

peopie tbe worli *.**',. Th. OBCODttOnlOU
[talian peaaant'a sign of anger or dliap-

polntment, whlch, under cerUln elrcum-

¦tancee, may be expreaalve of revenge. t*m

,,!,. by placlng the Index Bnger
,.,. hami i. a horiaontal podtlon w-

twoan the teetb This sign baa been uaeu

raral oceaahma In the New rt_-

aourts. ,w_,

Another Hgn ll the tlga of silence that

ls famlliar to all of us from chlldhood. Tn*

ls made oy plfrCtnf the index ftnger on tn

llpi. The only other manual algn e

kMWn to be used ia the drawing of tne ti

ger ncross tbe throat.
Chlef riy.in of ti,- Bocret ieirvtca, nor-

haps the best lnforrmd tracer of crimlBjm
on Ihlfl flubject, boUOVOO that untll thera

are moro itrtogoni Immlcmtlon .»»'".*'
an astonalon of tne tbroo-year P.**?
but lltt.e can be done to check the crtin

nal operationa of the bandlttl ln thi. co«

try The ti.ree-y.-ar provlolon ronderfl tn

authoritles helples. should they desire V

daport an allen crimlnal who has been.
thla .ountry three yeara or more T

time ilmlt. ln Chlef Flynn's oplnlon. flhou

BO .10'iMed

A JUDICIOU8 RE5ERVC
Me N« man tell, hls wlfe «v«v"uMBfK*4le wouldn't hava a wlfe very amn

lt ha dld:-Ulufltrated Blte.


